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17th International Cancer Congress
Rio Centro Convention Center, Rio deJaneiro, Brazil
August 21-29,1998
~0rtn:ttion:Congress Secretariat,Congres do Br:tsil, Rua
BO ~uV1dor, 60 Grupo 413,20010-050 Rio deJaneIro, RJ,
rasI!; phone 5521.224.6080; fax5521.231.1492.
~
Annual Meeting of the American Society
for Blood and Marrow Transplantation
Keystone Ski Resort, Keystone, CO
March 3-6,1999
Int:onnatiom ASBM'f, 85 \Y. AlgonquinRoad, Suite 550,~4hngton Heights, IL 60005; phone 847.427.0224; fax
7.427.9656; email mail@asbmt.org.
~
Sixth Biennial National Symposium on
Bone Marrow and Stem Cell Transplantation
Stanford University Medical School,
Stanford, CA
September 24-26,1998
Sessions for physcians, nurses, and
allied health professionals
Continuing Education Credit Available
Informationrjoan Kirkendall,RN, MPA,program coordi-
nator; phone 650.725.8048; websitewww.med.stanford.edu/
center/eventslbmtl
BB&MT
Employment Opportunities and other Classified Advertisements are being accepted for
publication in Biology olB/ood andMarrow Transplantation. Rates: $200 per 1/4 page; $325 per
112 page; $550 per full page. Typesetting services are available for an additional $25 per ad.
Please address inquiries to M.J. Mrvica Associates, 2 West Taunton Avenue, Berlin, NJ
08009;phone 609.768.9360; fax609.753.0064.
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